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Here you can find the menu of The Islington Town House in London. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Islington Town

House:
the islington townhouse for the burns night meal and eating was very good in the did. presentation and quality of

the food was 5 . the only disappointment was cranachan not authentic, but it was delicious fruit and cream
dessert. the cranachan of my Scottish partner is what should be cranachan. our waitress was very enthusiastic
and was happy. the process of billing was quite long, however, and we had to go down and... read more. What

User doesn't like about The Islington Town House:
If you are asking here is a list based on our very short visit: 1) metal chairs are very cold when it's cold outside
and you are saving on heating. May be add some insulation to them? I.e seat pads char cushions. 2) Train staff

better. Young lady who was serving us didn't know how to split the bill or what drinks you actually had in the
fridge. 3) Don't turn off all lighting in the toilets before clients have actuall... read more. At The Islington Town

House in London, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with flavorful
sides, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a rich
selection of fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the tasty pizza,

prepared straight out from the oven in an original way.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

FRUIT

BEEF

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGAN

DESSERT

GASTROPUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

QUESADILLAS

BURGER

ROAST BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-23:00
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
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